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Abstract: - This research examines drought perceptions and 

coping strategies to drought among small holder’s farmers in 

Babura and its environs. The objective of the study is to examine 

the awareness of farmers on drought issues as well as to assess 

the socio economic effects of drought in the study area, and 

identify the farmer’s adaptation strategies within the farming 

system in the area.  A total of 150 questionnaires were 

administered to farmers whom were purposively selected. The 

study findings revealed that farmers are well aware and have 

much experience on drought. It affects the yield out-put, soil 

degradation and infestation of pests and diseases. The study 

conclude by recommending some adaptive and mitigation 

measures such as irrigation, planting drought resistant variety 

and afforestation among others. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 

ainfall variability and drought are the key issues in 

agricultural production in the arid and semi-arid regions 

of the world (Abaje et al, 2009). Drought is a period of 

inadequate rainfall either in time or in space, which results in 

crop failure, sufficient to cause a severe shortage of food in a 

rural population (Darkoh, 1993). In many of the sub-Saharan 

countries including Nigeria, drought and its consequences are 

historical as well as contemporary problems. It is a periodic 

phenomenon and its occurrence varies in duration severity and 

geographical extent (FRN 2003). 

Drought is one of the most important natural disasters that 

show its influences slowly by time. It is one of the costliest 

natural disasters of the world and affects more people than 

any other natural disaster (Effeh, 2000).  It occurs in virtually 

all climatic zones, but its characteristics vary significantly 

from one region to another. Drought is a temporary 

aberration; it differs from aridity, which is restricted to low 

rainfall regions and is a permanent feature of climate (FRN, 

2003). 

The effect of drought on human societies can be 

multidimensional. Its effect in terms of production losses and 

consequent human misery is well-publicized in years of crop 

failure. However, losses due to drought of milder intensity, 

although not as visible, can also be substantial. Production 

loss, which is often used as a measure of the cost of drought, 

is only a part (often a small part) of the overall economic cost. 

Severe droughts can result in starvation and death of the 

affected population. However, different types of economic 

costs arise before such severe consequences occur. As a result 

of market failures, farmers attempt to „self-insure‟ by making 

costly adjustments in their production practices and adopting 

conservative measures to reduce the negative impact in 

drought years. Although these adjustments reduce direct 

production losses, they entail some economic costs in terms of 

lost opportunities for income gains in good years. 

There is, however, no universal definition of drought due to 

the wide variety of sectors affected by drought, its diverse 

geographical and temporal distribution and the demand placed 

on water supply by human-used systems (Gashuwa, 1991). 

Based on the nature of the water deficit, four types of drought 

are defined: The meteorological drought is defined by a 

precipitation deficiency over a pre-determined period of time. 

The agricultural drought is defined as a period when soil 

moisture is inadequate to meet the demands for crops to 

initiate and sustain plant growth. The hydrological drought is 

normally defined by deficiencies in surface and sub-surface 

water supplies relative to average conditions at various points 

through the seasons. The socio-economic drought occurs 

when the demand for an economic good exceeds supply as a 
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result of a weather-related shortfall in water supply. (Yamusa 

et al, 2011).  

Drought is caused by a number of factors which results in 

failure of effective precipitation. The underlying cause of 

most droughts can be related to changing weather patterns 

manifested through the excessive buildup of heat on the earth 

surface, meteorological changes which result in a reduction of 

rainfall and reduce cloud cover, all of which results in greater 

evaporation rates. Drought is exacerbated by activities such as 

poor cropping methods, which reduce water retention of the 

soil, and improper soil conservation techniques which lead to 

soil degradation (Economic Commission for Africa [ECA], 

2007). Deforestation combined with the resultant erosion can 

also cause drought to begin because as soil is moved away 

from an area it is less able to absorb moisture when rainfalls 

(Jajere, 2006).   

The loss in agricultural output is not the only consequence of 

drought. In rural areas where agricultural production is the 

major source of income and employment, a decrease in 

agricultural production will set off second-round effects 

through forward and backward linkages of agriculture to other 

sectors. A decrease in agricultural income will reduce the 

demand for products of the agro-processing industries that 

cater to local markets. This will lead to a reduction in income 

and employment in the sector. Similarly, the income of rural 

households engaged in providing agricultural inputs will also 

decrease. This reduction in household income will set off 

secondary effects. By the time these effects have fully played 

out, the overall economic loss from drought may turn out to 

be several times more than what is indicated by the loss in 

production of agricultural output alone. The loss in household 

income can also result in a decrease in consumption by poor 

people, whose consumption levels are already low. Farmers 

may attempt to cope with the loss by liquidating productive 

assets, pulling children out of school, migrating to distant 

places in search of employment, and going deeper into debt. 

The economic and social costs of all these consequences can 

indeed be enormous. 

II. MATERIAL AND METHODS 

The Study Area 

Location, Position and Size 

Babura local government area is located at the North western 

part of Jigawa state, Nigeria. Babura lies on latitude on 

latitude 12
0
38

I
N and 12

0
46

I
 as well as longitude 8

0
58

I
E and 

9.01
I
E. It has total area of about (992km/s).

 

Figure: 1 The study area 

Source:Adapted from (Abdulhakim, 2017) 
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Climate  

The study area is located within Sahel savannah of western 

Nigeria with two distinct seasons of rainfall and dryness 

(Olofin, 1985). The climate is influenced by prevailing wind. 

Tropical maritime wind blow from southwest which brings 

wet and hot weather. The tropical continental air mass, the 

harmattan wind blow from north-east brings dry and cooler air 

from the Sahara desert. The rainy period usually begins in 

May and ends of September or early October. Babura is semi-

arid area with a highly variable, rainfall ranging from 400-

600mm per annum (Olofin, 1985), mostly occurring within 

June –September. The annual temperature ranges from 17
0
C 

to 42
o
C falling as low as 15

o
C during December – January 

which is called the harmattan period 

Soil and Vegetation  

The soil of the study area consist of unconsolidated sediment 

which are predominantly sandy with little capacity to retain 

moisture, appeared in light brown color with coarse texture 

low plant nutrient and humus content (Olofin, 1985). 

However since the soil developed from unconsolidated 

sediments of Chad formation, it is now transforming into 

desert and will soon be merged with Sahara desert if care is 

not taken.(Olofin, 1985) 

Interestingly it lies within the Sahel savannah ,but its 

vegetation has been completely modified as a result of several 

decades human occupation featuring bush clearing and 

burning for cultivation as well as cattle and other animal or 

domestic animal for grazing. The natural vegetation is almost 

completely absent, but several trees have been planted for 

shed and fruits while others for shelter belt to check 

desertification. Such trees include Azardirachtaindica, 

Acaciasenegalensis and Eucalyptuscameldulensis among 

others. Compare with guinea and Sudan savannah of Nigeria, 

the vegetation here consist of shorter, scattered and more 

feather grasses with thorns. Most of the trees and grasses 

areadapted to drought condition (xerophytes), they retain 

theirleaves and some retain their greenness throughout the 

year, while other shed their leaves during the dry season. 

Some grasses wilt and dry off during dry season and their 

underground stem develop new shoots during wet season and 

those grasses are hardly taller than one meter at maturity, and 

even the trees one less than (20m)meter tall and complete 

ground cover is not achieved even at peat of wet season 

(Olofin, 1985). 

Population and Natural Resources 

The study area which has a population of 20,8101 people 

(NPC, 2006) with majority of the people concentrated in the 

major towns. The average people per house are about 5.8, 

with most of the houses headed by male. The overall literacy 

level is about 4 %( including Islamic education). The school 

enrollment figure in the area is fairly high. Most of the male 

are self-employed with agriculture as the main occupation 

during wet season. 

Land Use 

Generally, agriculture formed the dominant land use about 

70% of the land area is put to agriculture through rainfall. 

Cultivation and production of crops are produce for 

commercial purpose e.g. groundnut. The system of farming is 

mostly mixed cropping and to some extent, some practice 

mono-cropping. 

The main crops grown are millet, beans, guinea cone, 

groundnut, sesame and recently water melon among the 

others. Animal rearing another agricultural activity in the area, 

there is high population of livestock in the study area mainly 

cattle, sheep, goat, donkey, chicken and horses among the 

others. 

Other informal sector of the economy includes artisan and 

carpentry, blacksmithing, crafting, leather workers, bakery 

and some other minor businesses especially on market day 

(Friday). 

Methodology 

This study has used secondary data collected from various 

published sources, viz. input data on climate, drought 

adaptation, area under high-yielding varieties (HYVs) by 

farm-size, etc. were taken from various volumes of the Input 

Surveys published by the Jigawa State Ministry of 

Agriculture. Primary data were obtained by administering 

questionnaire.The results were presented using simple 

graphs and tables. 
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Research design 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 2 Research Design 

Source: Field Survey, 2018 

Aim: is to identify the drought perceptions and coping strategies 

among resource poor farmers in Babura local government area. 

Structured 

questionnaire designed 

and administered to the 

farmers  

Primary source 

Respondent’s selection 

process 

Data acquisition 

Method of data 

collection 
Field observation 

Reconnaissance survey 

Method of data analysis 

Purposive sampling techniques used 

to select farmers  

 Random sampling technique was used 

to select wards for the study  

Descriptive   statistics  
Graphical 

representation 

Data interpretation, summary, conclusion and recommendation 
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III. RESULT AND DISCUSSIONS 

Table 1 Socio-Demographic Characteristics of the Respondents 

S/N Age Respondent Percentage % 

1 Less than 20years 21 14% 

2 21-30 30 20% 

3 31-40 42 28% 

4 41-50 39 26% 

5 51 to above 18 12% 

TOTAL 150 100% 

S/N Qualification Respondent Percentage 

1 Primary 30 20% 

2 Secondary 69 46% 

3 Tertiary 21 14% 

4 Qur‟anic 30 20% 

TOTAL 150 100% 

S/N Duration Respondent Percentage% 

1 1-5years 30 20% 

2 6-10years 38 25.3% 

3 11-15years 21 14% 

4 16-20years 25 16.7% 

5 Above 20years 36 24% 

TOTAL 150 100% 

Source: Field Survey, 2017 

The table 1 shows that, majority of the respondent are at the 

age range of 31-40, than by the age range of 41-50, fallow by 

the age range of 21-30years, than less than 20 years while 51 

years to above has low respondent. This indicate that the 

majority of the respondent that engage in farming are young 

group‟ who can evolve modern adaptive strategies.Majority of 

the respondent have secondary school qualification, primary 

and quranic few attained tertiary education. The study 

indicates that the farmers interviewed has more experienced in 

farming practices. 

 

Figure 3 Types of crops grown in the study area 

Sources; field survey 2017 

 The most popular crop gown among the respondents was 

millet which is more resistant drought and capable of 

withstanding any adverse effects of climatic variability pest 

and diseases infestation. Sorghum peanuts are also resistant to 

drought conditions Figure 3. 

 

Figure 4 ; showing the type of farmers 

Sources; field survey 2017 

The figure 4 shows that majority of the respondent are 

substance farmers. Producing crops to feed themselves and 

immediate family. Even though they practice mixed cropping 

which they intercrop food and cash crops. The cash crops are 

meant to take care of other activities after harvesting season 

e.g weeding and to sell to the market to supplement the food 

crops as the case maybe during planting season when there is 

scarcity of money and food crops almost exhausted. 

 

Figure5 Perception on the awareness of drought 

Sources; field survey 2017 

Shows that despite the level of education of the respondents 

they are fully aware of drought and its impacts. This indicates 

that they are ever ready to face and tackle the menace of 

drought in the area as most of them attest that they are aware 

of drought. 
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Figure 6perceptions on the causes of drought in the area. 

Sources; field survey 2017 

The perceptions on the causes of drought differ among the 

respondents, due to various reasons be it educational as well 

traditional and religious which plays roles in shaping drought 

perceptions I the area. However, despite these factors majority 

believed that drought was caused by anthropogenic activities 

such as deforestation, overgrazing, bush burning, as well as 

shift in the elements of weather and climate which affects the 

spatio-temporal pattern of precipitation as well as its 

variability. Owing to their indigenous ecological knowledge 

they believed that wind also plays a significant role in causing 

drought by changing direction and speed or blowing in 

different directions as not usual with its traditional movement. 

Religiously they also believed spirits can cause drought which 

has no justification scientifically. 

 

Figure 7; showing the perception of drought prediction 

Sources; field survey 2017 

 Figure 7 signifies that the respondents were able to predicted 

drought. While some of them are of the opinion that drought 

cannot be predicted. As for those can predict drought majority 

of them stated that soil erosion signifies drought follow by 

drying crops and source of water, strong wind blowing 

especially in June and July is the sign of drought. The last 

statement has no scientific justification. 

 

Figure 8 showing the ways of preventing drought 

Sources: Field survey 2017 

Religion, education, tradition and indigenous ecological 

knowledge also play vital roles in adapting and mitigating 

drought impacts. Some believed that by praying and doing 

simple acts in the community may hamper drought. Planting 

more trees is most wise and scientifically proven means to 

tackle the menace of drought in the area. 

 

Figure 9 showing the opinion on the effect of drought 

Source field work 2017 
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The most noticeable impacts of drought is poor yield. Drought 

generally reduced the yield out-put of crops produce in the 

area. Drought has also affects the soil fertilitythere by making 

the soil to be low in nutrients contents necessary for buffer 

harvest. Drought has also caused stunted growth and 

infestation of pest and diseases and hampers the growth and 

germination of crops and consequently poor yield, so the 

circle continues, Figure 9. These effects of drought stated by 

the respondents all has scientific justification in the literature 

Adaptation strategies to drought 

The table 2 presents the recommendations by various farmers 

as to adapt and mitigate the impacts of drought in the study 

area. 

IV. CONCLUSION 

Drought has significantly affects the agricultural production as 

well as socio-economic status of the farmers. This study 

concludes that drought farmers are fully aware of the causes 

of drought, its impacts as well as adaption and mitigation 

measures. 

Based on the findings, the study recommends the following 

 Extension of extension services and sensitization 

through various medium to farmers on drought and 

its impacts. 

 Cross-ridging is another strategy that can help in 

storing moisture in soil for crops 

 Dis courage deforestation and encourage 

afforestation as wellas imposing laws and strict 

punishments for indiscriminant cutting down of trees.  

 Planting drought resistant variety that can withstand 

the impacts of drought 

 Adapt and practices irrigation so as to supplement 

moisture deficit  
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